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FAREWELLTO ERIC FAYNE
As we announ ce d last month. our very dear and long-standing previo us
editor, Eric Fayne, pa ssed away on 2nd May at the age of 92. Elsewhere in
this issue of the C.D. you will find several tribute s from readers: these reached
me within day s of Eric 's dying, and no doubt there will be many more .
Eric's achievements have been outlined in some of these tribute s, so in
thi s editorial I am sha ring with you only my personal recollect ions of him. H e
was the first editor of any paper or mag az ine to publish my work, and I shall
never forget his kindly , graciou s enco urageme nt. He was also my firs t
personal contact with the hobby and, again, I still remember his friendly
welcoming att itude, and of course his unlimit ed enthusiasm.
He told me once that he had achieved his two greatest ambitions - to be
Headmaster of his own schoo l. and to edit a magazine. As well as this, his
musical talents brought their rewards , both private and professional. His
piano-playing enhanced his enjoyment of light, popular music, and he had the
jo y of playing the music for the Bunter plays which were staged in London
over a long per iod. (l also have a tantalising half-memory that when I first
went to work in the BBC Varie ty Departm ent in the mid-1940 s Eric might
have been, for a short time, one haJf of a pfano-duettist act known as
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Sennington & Fayne . I asked h:im about this once, and his reply, my sterio usly.
was ' Well, that mi ght have been your friend ... ' ).
We always think of him as Eric, but he was actuaJly Ralph George Pa ge
(surely a fitting name for an editor! ) . However , like other teache rs in those
long-aoo years h e probably decided that he was well adv ised to use a different
name from hi s own for activ ities o utside hi s profe ss ion . l understand that he
chose ' Eric ' be cause of his adm iration for Dean Farrar's resilient but often
maligned book. Eri c, or Little by Littl e. In C.D. 288 he wrote about hi s
fondness for thi s story: ' Even today , d espi te its blatant prea ch ing and
se ntiment a lity, it is easy to see why it was a best-seller for many years ... it
contains much pleasant pro se, and, in path os, those old writers were ornto a
winner .... Whether Dean Farrar had a message is doubtful, unle ss it was that
the good die youn g - whjch is dismaying for the good. '
Well , our Eric was indeed good, and we can rejoice tha t he did no1tdie
you ng . My husband an d J attended his funeral on 9th May at Fleet Bapti st
Church. Roger Jenkin s and Eric Lawrence from the London Club were also
there: Jan Whiunore, who is not only a C.D. reader but one of Eric Payne's
Fonner pupils, came as well (there were several others in the ch urch who had
attended Erk ' s Modern School in Surbiton) . I hoped that my pres·ence
rep resented all C.D. readers , and also that , as a membe r of the London.
Northern and Cambridge Clubs. 1 was helping to represent them too.
I am very glad to be able to reprodu ce once more on page two Bob
Whiter ' s picture of Eric which, specia lly drawn for an earlier C.D., so well
conveys hi s alert and kindly essence.
Altho ugh it is over ten years since Eric gave up the Editorship of our
magazine, bi s thoughts were still frequently with us all. He ended the ruticle
which he w rote last year for S.P.C.D. The First Fifty Years by saying :
·THANK YO U, my old readers, for your affect ion and friendship; thank
YOU for being YOU."
I feel sure that we shall continue to make the C.D., which he loved so
much, a vib rant mou thp iece for our hobby. and. indirectly bur potent ly. a real
and lastin g memoria l to dear Eric.
MARY CADOGAN

*************************************
***************************
BILL LOFTS
C.D . reade rs will be sorry to he ar that BrnLofts is at prese nt in ho spital ,
suffering the effec ts of a stroke.
We under stan d that he is recovering , and, of course , we send him our
warm and affec tion ate wishes for his well-b eing. W e do not yet know how
Jong he will remain in hosp ital , but any letters sent to Bill care of my address
will be forwarded.
MARY CADOGAN
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THE NAME'S THE SAME by Derek Hinri ch
the
Given
number of Sex ton
Blake cases rehis
by
corded
devoted band of
chronicl ers - ove r
1,500 issues of the
Union Jack and
mor e than 1,700
issues of the
Library - it is
probably not surprising that - quite
apart from any reissues - certain
titles were repeated: thus Greek
met Greek in the
Union Jack m
1913 and
both
1916 (on one
these
occas ion
were
Hellenes
Mlle Yvonne Cartier and Dr Huxtoa
Rymer) and storie s
catill cd ·'The Cof fee Stall Mystery"
appeared in the
same journal in
1912 and 1928
respectiv ely.
Tiic most strikin g duplicatj on. however, at any rate for the art work the title inspired
for the covers (both by Eric Park er) is, l think , that shared by SBL 2/370 and SBL 3/50, Dr
(or D octor) Sinister, by respectively Gwy n Evan s and Gilbert Ches ter. Th ere is no doubt
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at all from the cove rs that the two eponymous medical men in question intended fuJly to live
up to their sob riqu ets .
Gw yu Evans' villain is an Egyptian or Levantine physician with a chain of clinics in
va rious capita l cities through which be directs an international drugs syndicate. He is of
co ur se adept at murder by subtle means, has a taste for operating (LmsuccessfuUy) on his
victims or enemi es
in bis clinics when
he has done with
them, and bas a
large collectio.n of
venomous
snakes
on which be d.otes.
A pretty typical
'twenties or 'thi.Jti es
super-villain,
one
might say . of the
type who eventually
comes to a sticky
and poetically ju st
end ("hoist-pe:tardwise", perhap :;, in
cablese).
Gilbert Chester's medico is quite
another
matter.
This doctor co uld
'·put the murdero us
Machiavel
to
school" as he masterminds an intricate
plot replete wicb
murder. blackn1ail,
and personatiorn.
A young merchant sailor and his
friend, ju st anrivcd
in Live1pool at the end of an ardu ous voyage in convoy to Murmans k and back, in the
co urse of which they have been torpedoed and resc ued, are on their ftrst night ashore llured
to a night club where they are drugged and separa ted. The young man wakes :frono his
stupor 'lo find himself locke d in the bedroom of a young woman who appea rs to have been
strangl ed . Thereafter , while still partially under the influence of the drug , he is persuad,ed to
go to a very large but remote co untry esta te with a crumbling great house where lhe is
infonn ed that he is the heir to this entailed property and forcefully reminded of his appar ent
plight.
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His shipmate mt:anwhile wakes to find himself destitute and robbed of his
identificatfo n paper s, in London. At a Jossto know how he got there and concerned for his
friend. he consult s Sexton Blake. Blake , though reluctant and suspicious at first, eventually
ag rees to investigate. He traces the young mru1 to the Hall and soon finds sufficient
evidence to warrant his further involvement. .Inspecto r Coutts appear s on the scene upon
Is it connected? A voluble and
ano ther matte r, an unidentified body in a river.
temperamental Argeotinjan lady arrives in the village saying she is the young seaman 's - or
somebody ' s - wife. Someo ne 's aplomb is seve rely shattered when he finds Sexton Blake
interesting himse lf in matters. Soon an attem pt is mad e oo Blake's life and meanw hile he
carriesout some very pretty detective work.
Presently al] is reso lved. But what is "all"? Th e story moves at a great pace and the
plot twists like the proverb ial corkscrew. And yes. the cover does not lie. The butler did
do some of, well, so mething, you must make his closer acquruntance to find out what.

*********
************
*********
**************
**********************************

IN DANGER AT ST. FRANK'S (Conclusion)
by Ray Hopkins
The concluding episode in this series j umps another issue and appears i.n o. l l 8 , 8
Sep 1917. ·'Th e Verd.ict of the Schoo l". Sadly, both Tregelli.s -West and Watson join the
rest of the fom1 in not speaking to Nipper when Fullwood, Gulliver and Bell hasten back to
spea k more calumny when they observe him leaving the King 's Arms lnn - " A ve1y
respec table place" in the words of Nelson Lee - who had told Nipper to meet him there
where he and Detec tive-Inspector Morley from Scotland Yard are to concoct a plan to
captur e the pair who Lee feels sure are still in the vicinity ready to make another pounce on
Farman .
Ni pper canno t explain to his two chums why he visited LheInn but tells them they will
know everything in a day or two, but this does n' t satisfy them and they refuse to regru·d him
as a friend.
Farman is still recovering in the school 's hospital but the fo llowing day, during the
afternoon, while everyone is at lessons. a juni or with his head heav i.ly bandaged and one
side of his nose cove red in plaster leaves the school and makes his way to Bellton Wood,
meande ring slowly in the direction of Bannington Moor. He appears to be expecting to
meet someone but teatime comes and goes and it begins to get dark. But the boy continues
to wander slow ly about.
Then it happe ns! The two men Farman has enco untered on two previou s occasions
step out from some bushes and confro nt the juni or. The American urges him to come
quietly. He also apolog ises for the injuries caused by the Chinaman's cudgel on the Last
occasion. Toe band aged boy takes a step ba ckward, quickly pulls a small revolver from his
trouser pocket and aims toward the sky. Two loud reports awake the ec hoes.
The American curses and throws the junior to the ground. The boy will not escape
them a third time. Two men crash through the undergrowth : Nelson Lee and D J. Morley.
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Lee and rhe suddenly energeti c junior tackle U1e Ameri can and quickly overpower him
while Motl ey in less than three minutes is fastening handcuffs on the Chinaman. Durinig lhe
fight the junior loses the bandage and the plaster on his nose and U1eAmerican for the first
time get s a good look in the d.usk at tJ1e boy he had presumed was Justin B. Parman. Ther e
are no injuri es what ever on his face: they a.re in fact still on the features of the boy in the
hospital. Th e carrot dangl ed in order to capture U1e two men was, of course , Nipp,er in
disguise.
D.L Morley tells the Am erican, who gives his name as Cyrus. Butler, that he is 10 be
charged with the kidnapping of Mr. Thome, conveyi.ng him to a cave ar Caistowe Bay and
treating hiJn with such brutality that he is still in a nursing home, very ill. He will also be
charged with the attempted kidnapping of Joslin 8 . Fannan. All ftvc return to St. Fra,nk 's
where Cyru s Butl er prepare s and signs a statement. It is a fasc inating story he has to tell.
His first amazing statement is that he is. in fact, Ju stin B' s uncle! A revelation which
explain s why Farman bad refused Logive any jnformation as to the identity of those who
bad atte mpt ed tu make off with him. Fannan ' s father is the brother-in-law of Cyrus Butl er
and President o[ tbe King swood, Lawson and Pacific Railroad. Buder runs a real estate
office in Long Gulch and a proposed railroad loopUne pass ing tJ1roughwould make Buller a
rich man beca use he ow ns much of the adjacent property . However, Farman' s father
decides to reloca te the rail loop further south through Red Creek, a move wruch would ruin
Butler. Ju stin was ab ducted from the school he attended in Southern California by Butler,
his kidn:lppcr anonymou sly letting Farman Sr. know that his boy would be returned
immediat ely the new loop line was reinsuned through Long Gulch. This clever plan fai led
wlicn a defect ive agency located rhe kidnapped boy and free<l him. This was the reaso n
Justin FL had become 11 pupil at St. Frank ·s.
Mr. Th om e, it appeared, was about to be dismissed from St. Franl<"s and appare ntly
would be ra scal enough to fall in with Butler's plan to kidnap Farman when he arrived at
the school. Butl er and the Chinaman bad arr.ived in England pri.o r to Farman, But Thome ,
offered £ 100 to administer a harmless drug Lo the boy a nd conduct him to Butler , lfatly
refused to hav e anything to do with the plot. Althol1gh '·slack and bad all .round' ' he had a
high se nse of honour_ This interview took place in the cave where Mr. Thome was fou11d,
bound and weak from hunger. Butler had no inte111i
on of leaving Thome more than lhc
following day . hoping he would have changed hi.~ mind by then. But he was involved i11an
accide nt wi1h a bus and his rented car was damaged to such an extent that the injorie:s he
obtained meant that he was kept in hospital for a week. By the time he got out and returned
10 the cave, Th orne had disappeared.
His st~1 1)' leaves his hea rers feeling some sym pathy for him, buLD .l. Morley tells him
he will. have to "'make hjs defe nce in a criminal co urt" if only for the unfortunate happening
to l11orne. Outler visits his nephew in the hospital and Ju stin who, despite all, has a
genuine regard for his uncle :rnd sympathy for his plight regarding the railroad deal , tells
rum be will inter cede with his father to do his best to get him off LighUy.
By the time Nipper return s to the common-room believing that what the Head plan s to
high regard, it is
tell the sc hool in Big Hall will make the fonn cons ider rum with its foITT1er
to find that Fu llwood and Co. have been adding embellishments to the story of his vis it to
the King ' s Ann s Ino. He had nor only been seen in conversation with a shady bookmake r,
but had bee n drinking whisky and smoking a cigare tte at the same time! They , in fact, want
10 bar him from t:hc common-room . Fullwood says the Head is calling the meeti.ng to
publicly expe l Nipp er.
Th e H ead, of course, doe s nothing of the kind, bur reveals lhaLthe attackers of Farman
have bee n arres ted and are in Banningtoo Police Station . Tbe leader has confessed and
Farman is no longer in any danger. The Head also stresses the point that Nipper (who is, of
course . still refe rred to by everyone as Bennett) p'Jaycd a huge part in the capture of the
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miscreants, leading them into a trap so that a Scotland Yard D.L could arres t Lhem on the
spot. " I have reaso n to believe," the Head contin ues, ''that he bas been shunn ed and
avojded , owing ro the false rumour s that have been circuJated. That injustice mu st not ,
co ntinue."
And so, iJ1conclusion, as another of our favo urite authors would say, "eve rything was
ca lm and bright. "

******************
********************
*********
*******************************
GEOFF LARDNER
It is with deep regre t and sadness U1at we report the death of Geoff Lardner. of
Littl edean near Cinderford , Glouceste r.
Geoff loved all of the old hobby paper s and his know ledge of them aU was extre mely
vast.
Geoff wa s the Chairman of the Midland Old Boys Book Club, a role that he fiUetl so
well . When eve r the club see med to be flagging a little. he would co me up with a new idea
and worked hard to think up fresh puzzle s and games etc. to keep us on our toes.
Wh enever a membe r presented a quiz of any kind, Geoff would almost alwa ys come
out with top mark s, he seemed to have alJ the answe rs at his rrngertips.
Geoff wou ld never miss a meeting witho ut a very good reaso n. and would make U1e
long round trip to Birmingham every month, without fail, from the Forest of Dea n.
He was also a very enthu siaslic membe r of the Weston Supe r Mar e OBB C and
regularl y attended the meetings.
Geoff Lardne r l1ad m ru1y friends in the hobby and he will be sadJy misse d. the world of
U1e Old Boys ' Book Clubs wiU be all the poor er for his passi.ng.
We ex tend our dec pCSl sympathy to his widow PEARLand all Lhe fami ly in their very
BETTY M'D JOHN NY HOPTO N
sad Joss.

**********************-******
****************************************-'-~*********

TUE RELUCTANT DRAGON

by Donald V Campbel l
Those of you who know these Uungs will recog nise that it was Kenneth Graham e who
wrote ·'Th e Re luctant Drag on·· - i t appears in his collection (publi shed 1898) .. Dream
Days".
1 read it and enjoyed it in the forties in that book of book s (for me. Lhat is) The
Favourite Wonder Book. Beca use I sa w a mode m version available in tbc l.ibrary in Junior
Fictio n 1 thought I wou ld have a fresh look at the old story. Interes ting to say the least
And mu ch less of :l .. culture shock" than I thought it might be.
Just as with my originul fare the St0ry was isolated from its initial publication fo11naL
Favourite Wonder gave it a few pag es to itseu·, employed E.B. Thurstan to illustrate it and
th.ere it was . Yoimg Lions (Collins) - 1972 also gave it Lhe·'singleton" o·eatment but in Lhe
fonn of a small (74pp) pape rback . Tbey em ployed an artis t - Peggy Fortnum - and there it
is. r think that we often argue to ourselves and others that past was best bm is it, was it so?
For "Th e Reluctant Drago n" the answer is: " Yes . the past was exce llent, and yes , the
present is goo<l wo".
Th e Odhams Annual from 1940sgives us the story '·complet e": that is, it is a story told
see some traces
within a story . Two ··modem-day ", ie 1898, childr en - "Charlotte and
of large foq tprin ts in the snow - what can they be? The story teUer is asked (he is "t he
Circus -man ") and he recount s to them the chann ing and amusing story of The Reluctan1
Dra gon. The Young Lions book pick s up the story without the involvement of the modem
childr en ; it launche s straight into "Long ago - it might have been hundr eds of yea rs ago .....
The story js, thankfully , unabridged . So, Kenneth Grahan 1e has been well enough servetl in
both situation s.
The illu strdtions are anoth er matt er. Thurstan has a quire "sketchy '' sty le, but
com pared to Peggy Fortnum , be crams his p,ictures with detail . H is drawin gs are full of
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character and humorous - the dragon, when having a beer with the villagers, offers us all a
Jarge wink! The crowd scenes are Livelyand interesting.
The modern book is a different kettle of dragons.
Here we see ''s ketchiness '' brought to a fine art. And fine art it is. Although rather
simplistically ·'cartoonish" the later ilJustrator creates some joyful and witty images.
Despite this sketchiness there is little doubt that the villagers are from mediaeval rimes.
How close together the two illustrators are may be seen at the end, where St George that well known dragon -slayer and saver of many a distre ssed maiden - and the boy. take
the dragon arm-in-rum back to his cave 10 rest. (The dragon has imbibed loo much of the
local beer.) Both pictures have an instant ability ro communicate the end of the story in a
most satisfact0ry manner.
The big disappointment and total anachronism occurs with the rankly BAD cover
illustration. It looks rather li.ke another's band. It depicts a typical seve nties lad with
.-~
· tfi . , ",._.
' -..1fi -·ii; J>1:
flares. doubl e Stitched
·,~1,.;.'.,.~ .
jeans and a baseball or
,
'
American football style
T-shirt
with
a
··cartoon" genre dragon
reading a book with
pince-nez on his nose.
But. they tell us, ii i
the cover that puri,
books into the hands of
the young reader the~c
days.
A peep at 1he
publication
dc:i.ails
gives the an ·wer Peggy F'ortnum 's draw·
ings were copyrighted
by The Bodley Head,
!959.
Collins have
obviously added the
cover for their own
market-ing
purposes
nearly twenty yei.lrs
after
the
01iginal
commission. That their
purpose serves
1he
contents of the book
'ttiAbadly we are supposed
~ to ignore.
~, .
Conclusion: How
could I ever forget E.B.
. Thurstan
in
the
-:- Favourite
Wonder
Book? I don 't propose
· to but J enjoyed the re~
read in its more modem
guise and thoroughly
approve of the internal

"'i1' · ~!W~,i!"'4!J,
,.:"~
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art-work. Most of all I welcome my discovery of an exce llent illustrator (Peggy Formum)
to add to my list of favour ites.

*******************
*************
***************
****************
***************
TOM MERRY 'S DESPICABLE DOUBLE
by Ray Hopk.ins
Thjs being, in the pages of the C.D., the year of the Gem, it may be appropriate: to
inserl inputs with episodes from this well-loved paper which chron icled Charles Hamiltc,n's
urst major school. Gem readers, who like to think of themse lves as St. Jim 's Old Boys,
here is your opportu nity - a brief one, so grab it1 - to show Magnet supporters that tbeirs is
not necessarily tbe favourite Quad to wander in.
The follow ing is derived from a famous Gem series of April 1914, felicitously repeated
(otherwise I would never have encountered it) in May 1937.
The tjtle characte r is di scovered by Gordon Gay and Co. Sitting on a stile smoking and
reading a sporting paper. T he dissipated look might have told them, and certainly the illmannered way he addresses them is a clue. that the smoker is nor the sunny-natured and
smooth,faced Captain of the Shell. They rag birn, tie hirn up in a flour sack and run off
laughing .
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The previous tenn thjs look-a like had tu.med up in Rylcombe j ust after he had been
sacked from school. He had been notorious for his drinkin g and gamb lmg and St. Jim' s !had
become aware of him when he tried to become friendly with Cousin Ethel. She !had
responded at fust. mistaking him for the real article. Ethel was saved from his unpleas:anl
anentions when the reaJ Tom Merry turned up and licked him.. His name is Reg;gie
Clavering and he is back in the Rylcombe area at the behest of a rascally friend of his, the
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one. m fact, who 1:aused him LO tread the downward path and eventuall y be expelled for his
misdeeds .
Gerald Goring would have been made heir to his fath er 's millionaire partner in South
Africa had he not got into tlisgraoe at college. Tom Merry ' s father, who was killed by ll1e
Afghans in India. was a long time friend of the wealthy Mr. Brandr erh who has made Tom
M erry his heir after Goring 's fal l from grace, but only if it can be proved thal Tom is not
d isgrac ed and expe lled as he was. In that case . Goring wiJI be reinstated as the rightful
heir. This is the poi nt on wh.iC:h the whole plot hinges and Clavering' s startling resemblance
to Tom Merry, added to th e fact that he is unscrupul ous and totally dishonourab le, is whal
mak es ltim a necessary ingredient to Goring's plan .
In the first move in tile p lot l·o discredit Tom Merr y, ClaveJfa g goes to the Grammur
Schoo l, pic ks an arg ument with Gordon Gay ove r the previous day 's ragging and, during
t he e nsuing fight, strikes Gay ove r the bead, knocking him ou1 with a concealed weapo n.
Tom has been s uccess fully decoye d away while this is happening by a fake telegram from
his old gove rness , Miss Fawcett , asking hin1 to meet he r in Wayland. The Granuuar Scbool
Head calls on Dr. Holmes. and To m Merry, who has no witnesse s to back up his story. is
told he will be severely flogge d and expe lled from St. J im's for the dastardly attack on
Gordo n Gay. Tom is too daz ed to do ,mything positive and it is Monty Lowthe r who
remember s the incident the previo us tern1 involving his double. In a previous scene. Tom
himse lf is mistaken for Clavc ring by, of all people. the chums of Study No. 6 who see him
corrung out of the Green Man where he had been searc hing for his double . Blake and Co .
refuse to listen to To m 's cries tltat he is the real McCoy and throw him in the horse rrough.
Thi s leads to Tom 's gett ing a very heavy cold, which fact aids him when Dr. Holmes
co ntacts the Gran1mar School and a witness to the Gay/ Merry fight tells him that the boy
who bludgeoned Gordon Gay definit ely did not have a cold. So 1.be. ftrst act in the plot to
disgrace Tom M erry fails.
Tom, Blake and Figgins with their three Co 's discover Clavcri ng drinking with Go1ing
o utside the Feat hers, a riverside inn near St. Jim 's. Tom asks bis double why he is trying to
d isgrace hlrn and Clave ring fobs him off, saying it was just a lark and there wa~ no other
reason. He refu ses to fight and the three Co's rag him and e nd up by throwing him off the
towpath and into the mud at the river ' s edge. Clavering. trembling with .rage, tells Go,i ng
he 's ready to do anyUung to get even with To m Merry. Goring rea lises his catspaw is in his
hand s at last since, after rhe attack on Gordon Gay, Clavering bad refused to do anything
against Tom Merry.
During the night, Goring enters the Shell Dormitor y, chlorofo rms Tom and carrie s him
o utside. Clavering chang es clothes with tbe insensib le boy and goes to the doim.itory
wearing Tom's pyjama s and Goring driv es off to Luxfon l 20 miles from St. Jim 's . where
To m is impriso ned in a .lonely house in the country.
During the ens uing week, Clavering grndually changes Tom Merry's image 10 tha t of a
smoker , gambl er and drink er. H e alie nates all his friend s.. Manners and Lowtlte r wo nder al
Tom ' s change of n ature but, believing that his dou ble has left the neighbourh ood after the
last ragging, cannot co nce ive tha1.the descent into blackg uardi sm they are witnessing can be
portrayed by anyone other than the re al Tom Merry.
Clavering threatens to quit the masquerade unl ess Goring te lls him exacUy bow much
mon ey he will come into upon Tom 's final disgrace. When Gorin g tells him it is £50,000.
though it is actuall y very much more , Clavering, who has been promised £500 . demands
£5 ,000 and unless he ge ts it, he won 't go on with the plot.
After Clavering is discove red by Kildare and Mr. Railton drunk in his study, Dr.
Ho lmes plan s to flog and expel him the following morning, but overnight has second
tho ughts about the effect this will have on Miss Faw ce tt. Clavering, bitterly disappointed
that he has been given yef anothe r chan ce, and dying for his uncomfortable impersonation
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to co me to an end, decides to commit one last despicab le act, one which is repugnant to him
but must be done to put him out of his misery. He decides to be branded as a thief and,
du1·ing a cricket match when the p layers' clothes are at his mercy in the pavilion, he stealls a
postal order from Blake 's coat and Kangaroo's wallet containing £2. Dr. Holmes decides
to expe l bjm that same night and Clavering breathes a sigh of rel ief.
Meanwhil e, Tom, at Luxford, feeling weak from lack of exerc ise, carmot understand
why he hasn ' t been missed from school and searched for. Puzzlement and desperation
causes him to use a chair leg as a club and he manages to knock out the man Goring :has
employed to take him meals and see Ju~ doesn't escape. Tom encounters Goring on his
flight from the lonely house but Goring mistakes him for Clavering and asks him what he 's
doing away from St Jim's . Tom .realises his double has taken bis pJace at SL Jim's and his
horrified expres sio n tells Goring that he is facing the real Tom Merry. He eludes Goring 's
frenzied gras p by striking him across the face with the chair leg.
Torn arrives at St. Jim 's by ta.xi, climbs over the wall and races into Big Hall just as
Dr. Holmes is pronoun cing sente nce of expulsion on CJav.ering. He proves he is the real
Tom Merry by answering questions to wbicb his double does not know the answer. 1rhe
police haul Cllwering off who is incarcerated in a refonnatory and Goring, escaping to the
Continent. is arrested at Dove r and jai led for three years.
ln a sequel to the previous events, tbc millionaire Mt. Brandreth comes to St. Jim' i; to
info111
1 Tom MeJTy that be is now his heir. But Tom coldly refuses the bequest because he
feels insu lted by the terms which imply he could rum out to be the same sort of rascal as the
orher beneficiary . However, he regrets his reception of his father 's old friend when it is
reported in rhe newspapers th at Mr. Brandreth has, i.n fact, lost all his money and is being
bonnded by his crc(Utors. So that he can lie low somewhere in England until he can esc :ape
to South Africa, Tom arrange s with Brooke. the St. Jim 's day-boy who lives nearby, to hide
Mr. Bnrndrcth in his rambling old home. Tom and Co. hold a sale of lhei.rmost treasured
pus essio ns nnd raise £25 for Mr. Brandrdh who, touched beyond measure, tells Tom that
the repo rt that he had lost all his money was false and he instigated it to test Tom. Tom is
l"ttrious bu1 re lents when the old man tells him his ruse has proved. to him that Tom .is
honourable and true and be asks his forgiveness saying he has seen too much of the seamy
side of life to retain much faith in his fellow man. ·'Let me be your friend as J was your
fuLher's frienct··. implores Mr. 13randretb. Tom Merry accepts Mr. Brandreth's generious
offer and beco mes his legitimate heir at last.

***************************************************************·**"***********•*
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FRIARDALE LANE
by Ted Baldock
Ther e is a Jane I know so well,
A shady bosky way,
Upon it I am wont to dw ell
When my thought s slowly stray.
Much n·odden by the monks of old
From Greyfiiars' quiet retreat.
Faint shadows stray there stiJJ, I'm told
la cowls and robe s complete.
A man ca Ued Quelch, another Prout,
Are oft seen pacing here
One very lean. the other stout,
Great friends thou gh, 'tis quite clear.
The ringing of the Greyfriar s bell
When vespers time is nigh,
A world at peace and all is well
Beneath a Kentis h sky.
Rich echoes borne along the lane
When shadows nightly creep,
For centurie s it has been the same
ln this quiet green retreat.
Now. laughing chatter fills the lane
As fellows hurry on,
And yet the place is much the same
A thought to dwell upon.
And though the centuries blend and blur
Here little change is seen
The wind through ancient oaks still stirs,
Our lane remains supreme.
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BOOK REVlEW

by Brian Dt>yle

"True Tilda" by Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch (Rodder Children's Books, paperback,
1997. £4.50).
l t ha5 always rather irri tated me when someone mentions a 'forgotten' book, or play ,
or film , or whatever. because what is being referred to has oiien not been ·forgotten ' at all,
and is perfectly weU-remembered by many people, including myself.
But when ''True
Tilda" was referred to in
dtis manner, when it
began .its recent BBC TV
six-part serialization on
Sunday early-eve n~ngs,
the description was for
ollce justified.
This
children' s
novel
by
distinguished writer and
man of letters, QuiJ.lerCoucb (often known
under his pseudonym
certa.inly
'Q ' )
was
published as a boolk (jn
1909), but then appar ently disappear ed off the
face of the earth . It is
not mentioned in any
books abo ut children 's
literature, or indeed in
writings about 'Q', with
the exception of A.L.
Rowse 's 1988 biography
of the author, in which
Rowse says: "l o 1909
1
came the deligh tful 'True
Ti lda' , a favourite with
me. Why has this never
been made into a film?
.. ... all fantasy and fun
with plenty of v·isual
appea l ...... ' Preciselly.
But now - and thank goodness - "Tru e Tilda" has been 'rediscovered' for its TV
incarnation and for the benefit of modem reader s. And it' s a delight through-and-through,
fuH of Di ckensian characters, descriptions and humour .
Tilda is a tough little 's treet-wise ' 9-year-old Cockney orphan girl who is a child
acrobat and bar e-back rider in a travelling circus in the early 1900s. "Tilda who?" :;he's
often asked. "That 's what they all arsks - I dunno - I'm nobody's child - I'H make up a
couple of nam es to please you ...... " she answers defiantly .
In re spons e to the plea of a dying woman she sets off to find a small boy named Arthur
Miles and rescue s him from the local hell-hole which is an orphanage, presided over by the
evil Rev. Glasson , who dresses entirely in black . The two children set off to find Artlhur's
family, his destiny, and perhaps his fortunes. There is a long journey , mainly on a c:analboat and on caravans, through the summer lanes and waterways of middle-England (passing
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mem orably through Stratford-up on-Avon amidst many Shak espeare an allusions and
quotati ons) until an exciting clim ax. On the way , they encounter many wonderful
characters who help them along (' and all the t ime the childr en were show ing them the way

....... ).
F or me. and doubtle ss many others, the story is virtually stolen by the Mortime rs,
husband -and-wife travelli ng actors. with Mr. Stani slas Mortimer himsel f often holding
centre-stage : "Lik e alJ actors be loved applause , but unlike the most of them, he was
capable of suppl ying it when the public fai led; and this knack of being his own best
Despond and
audience bad lifted him, before now, out of quit e a number of Sloughs
cani ed him forward singing. " ' Q 's' desc ripti ons are sometimes reminiscent of Charles
Hamil ton 's: "Lik e the sunset, Mr. Mortimer's mood was serene and goJden ".
The wh ole enchantin g story is a joy from start to finish. Th e boo k is as good as the
TV seria l - and vice versa. As Tilda he rself might say: "Co r, what a mouthful !" But what a
mouthful. Beg, buy or borrow this one - it' s a fair treat ...... !

of

**********************-*********************
**************
*****

ERIC FAYNE: A Tribute from Roger Jenkins
Eric alway s used to tell me I was his oldest friend. In the sense that :I used to see l:rim
regularl y ()ver a peri od of nearly fifty years , and ha ving regar d to the fact thar he had outlived most of his older friends, I imagine that there was some truth in that flanering remar k.
Eric F ayne was not. of cour se , his real nam e: it was a pseudonym adopted beca use he
was a head maste r and propri etor of a very success ful private day and boa rding school in
Surbit on, caUed the Modern School. He w as born Ralph P age , and his stepmother, Mrs.
Page, was always called Madam at the scho ol, a name which stuck when 1hey both retired

to Fleer.

r first met Eric at a London Club meeting held at his school house in Kings ton Road. I
was a little early and we chatted: l was surpri sed at his amazing know ledge of
HamiJt oaiana , and the way in which be cou.ld contr ast the workin g of identical themes at the
three schoo ls. After the meeting, during which l won a cak e baked by Madam (a rare trea t
in those days of rationin g), we all walked to the other school house in Grov e Road for the
cus tomary cinema show which ended alJ Surbit on meetings.
Eric's first love was the Gem. His sister used ro read him blue Gems when he was 001
able to rea d well , and those wer e the ones etched in hfa memory. Ear ly in rhe 1930s he
per suaded tl1e editor to reprint the blue Gems, and alw ays suc{:eeded when he asked for
iss ues that had been overlooke d. He it was who then asked the editor LOpe rsuade the real
Mart in Cliffor d to write new stories fm the Gem, which duly appea red in 1939. 1t is
surpris ing what a kno wledgea ble and persistenl re ader couJd achie ve in those day s.
Eric was al way s very cagey abo ut his age . He would merely tell peop le that he was an
ancient monum ent, but he was actualJy 92. Increasing deafness proved a problem at
meetings, but I always got him to come witli me to lhe Wokingham meetings, w here he
would prese nt puzzl es to perpl ex us, and re war d our efforts with Sc hoo lboys' Owns.
Recentl y be had suffered mu ch pain from an arthriti c hip, but, by a bitter irony, he died
from anaemia a few weeks before the hip operati on was scheduJcd.
Jt wouJd be wrong to end on a note of sadn ess. Eri c Jed a long and octive life in his
ow11home, surrounded by his enormous and llnique co llection , includin g complet e run s of
the Magnet, the Gem, the Modern Boy, Schoolboys ' Owns, and the R ook wood Boys'
Friends. Of cour se, the triumphant 27 year s as Editor of the CoJJectors' Digest are the
pe rmanent monum ent to his astoni shing qualiti es, as he took ove r tl1e magazi ne from
Herbert Leckenb y. mainta ining its traditions, impr oving its quality , and putting it on an even
keel financ-ialJy. In additi on to all this, he was a ta:lented mu sician, and be used to compose
musicals for his pupils to perf orm at the end of term at the Mod em School Furthermore, be
was alway s at the piano at the Victoria Pal ace when the regular Chrisnnas Bunt er Shows
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were being staged. Eric was the most knowledgeable and enthusiastic proponent of an
aspects of Hamjltonia thal l have ever been privileged to know. We shall never see his like
again.

REC OLL ECTIONS ON MY HEADMASTER by lan Whitmore
My first meeting with my Headmaster, Ralph George Page, was in Apr:iJ 1939. Hefore
J was accepted for admiss ion to The Modem School in Surbiton. Surrey, I had to be
presented for inspection by my mother.
As I was just coming up to five at the time J have only hazy memories of the inteirview.
My father bad deserted us two years earlier so contact with a father-figure was limited . r
do, howe ver , recall Mr. Page as a pleasant and kind man who easily pul me at my ease. He
was a tall, lean and imposing man with a magnetic personality and, whilst he spoke gently
and politely , he was finnJy in command of the interview.
I was in some awe of him bur I felt perfectly comfortable in his presence, and a week
or two later I duly entered the school of some 250 puplls and joined the kinder:garten
section. A happy time all too soon ended by the outbreak of war, when L was evacuated
first to Blackpool and then to my grandparents' home in Oxford.
My mother remarried. and after one or two house moves returned lo Surbiton . By
1944 I had attended five other schools, none of whicb l particularly enjoyed, and I was
coming up to Lhe age of seco ndary education.
A year earlier l had bought, in a. second-band bookshop, a dozen Mag11e1s,which
needless to say J thoroughly enjoyed . and my enduring memory of The Modern School was
Mr. Page , who I thought was the spilling image of Mr. Quelch. I identified with Greyfriars
and longed to be one of the boys in the Remove.
Imagine my delight when my mother and stepfather asked if l would like to return to
Tbc Modem School. Again I was presented for interview by Mr. Page, who assuned me
that he remembered me wel l and would welcome rne back.
He set me various tests and expressed surprise that I had already mastered appropriate
levels of Maths. French and English Language despite my lack of enUmsiasm for my olher
schools. He said that he proposed to place me in the Remove a year earlier than normal.
The significance of the word 'Remove ' was lost on me al thaLtime.
My early terms at The Modem School were happy and contented, and l could not
believe the comparison with aU the other schools I bad been to. We had a House system
(Goths, Saxons ru1dNew House) and I had been placed in 1·he Goth House. Tokens; were
awarded for academic and sports achievements and these tokens were totted up at the end
of each term to establish the 'Cock House'.
We wor ked bard and played hard, and there was a tremendous sense of loyalty to the
school and to the house. We had house matches and school matches involving crick.et and
footbalJ for the boys and rounders and netball for the girls. These were all weU supp,orted,
and at aJJ times Ralph Page was there cheering and encourag ing us.
In the classroom be demanded and got the best out of everyone but he never pushed
any of us beyond our capabilities.
In 1946 -our tucksbop opened, although, witll continuing severe rationing, foodstuffs
were limited . However, imagine my astonishment to see pinned by the windows stlllcks of
Magnets and Gems selling at tuppence each. I very soon added considerably 10 my small
colJection.
My joy was unbounded after I plucked up the courage and spoke to Mr. Page about
the old papers. I told him that I had. earlier acquired some Magnets and said how much 1
enjoyed them . To my astonishment he ushered me into his study and showed me bis
co llectio n, beautifully bound. and allowed me to browse through this.
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He o ften talked to me about Greyfriars and St. Jjm's, and introdu ced me to Herbe rt
Leckenb y and tbe CoJlectors' Dig est. Sever al other pupils at the school started collecting
and a healthy sw ap system became established. One of the sen ior boys dre ssed as Arthur
Augustus D ' Arey at the 1946 Fanc y Dress Ball - needless to say he won first prize. A
photog raph duly mounted and framed was senr to Frank Richards wh ich I understand
adorned his study walJ until the time of his death.
Magnets and Gems con tinued to adorn the tuckshop regularly until I left The Modem
School in 1951. I was pri vileged to hav e been made School Captain in my last term and to
lead the Goths to be Cock Hou se on m y last day at scbool. Like mos t of my friends there I
entered adult life with a. good Schoo l Ce rtificate and wonderful mem ories of a unique
school and a wonderful Headmaster.
Ra lph Page wrote in one of the school magazi nes about his ow n headma ster thus:
" My Head taugbt me that boys have individual personaliti es; that it is good for them to
exp ress themselves and develop these personali ties: that a school is a place where a boy
should laugh and be happy as he works, and not be merely a name , a numbe r, a cog in a
machine, or if he is not brill iant, he need no r be lost io tbe backwash of his more brilliant
compan ions. He taught me that a school should be a place of learning for a boy, but more
than that - it should be his youth club as well ...... In short , I hope tJ1at in years to come my
boys wiJl think of me with the same love and gratitude that T have today for my Head ." My
Head was Ralph Pa ge to his fami ly - to me he will alway s be ' Sir ' - to hjs friends reading
thls be was Eric Fayne.
Thank you , Sir, for happ y mem ories - may you for eve r rest in peace.

GOODBYEOLD FRIEND by Eric Law rence
I first met Eri c and Madam at a Surbiron OBBC meeting about fony yea rs ago, but it
was not until be reti red from teaching and they moved to Crook ham in l 971 tbat we began
a friendsh ip that developed ove r the next twenty-six years. They came to some of the
O BBC meeti ngs at Greyfriar s, Wokingham and Madam would invit e us to Exce lsior House.
The jo urney took only twenty minut es so we were able to visir quite often.
After Madam 's sad death .in May 1984 our trips to Croo kham becam e more frequent.
Betty and I would pick up Eric once eve ry few wee ks. usually on a Monday, and take him
for lunch at Th e Hampsh ire Arms i.n Crondall , a village abo ut four miles away . whe re he
would alway s choose their steak and kidn ey pie, a home-made diaS
h which was one of his
favourite meal s. Then we would return to his house where two vases of fresh flow ers were
always in his lounge.
The next couple of hours were spent chatting on boys' paper s, books in general ,
cric ket, films . music and pian o playing. He was a grea t lover of cricket and he knew most
of the popular songs written prior to W orld War Two . The wa ltzes ·'A lways'' and
" Beca use I Lov e You", both by Irving Berlin, were two of his special favour ites.
By about 4.30 on these afternoons Eric would declare that it was time for tea and we
would be of Bunt eris h proportions. He wheeled in a tea
knew from experience that
trolley laden with two kind s of cake, mince pies, jam tart s, chocola te bi scuits, a large bunch
of banana s and there would be two pots of tea. Then we were told : "Now you youngsters
have good appetites so I want it all eaten". By the time we returned home we wou ld feel
that we had bad more than enough food to last us for several days .
From 1984 onward s I cannot remember him missing any of the OBBC meetings at
Wokingham except for Oc 1obe r 1996 when be was in suc.h pain from a worn-o ut hip joint
that he co uld not face the short journey. He would bring a puzz le or game along to add to
lbe prog ramm e and always enjoyed the afternoon . With his unfailing courtesy he would

ms
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send us a lette r of thank s which arrived on the Tuesday an<! .llways commenced:- ' 'Dear
Eric and Bettina" . Betty has now adopted this name as a pseud onym for her poetry writing.
We hav e both lost a very dear friend and will alway s remember him with love and
affection.

ARARE 'GEM' OF A MAN by Brian.Doyle
I first met Eric over 35
yeiu-s
ago
and
we
corresponded
spasmodi cally over the years, and
,
also talked animated.ly at
London OBBC mce:tings.
The
annual
me,etings
(usually in the summer) at
Eric 's ' Modern Schoc,I' (of
which he was Headma ster)
at Surbiton, were alway s a
highlight of the year iin the
old days, and
many
photographs were tak,en on
the expansive lawns at lhc
back of l1is building,
showing members andl their
friends and families, which
doub1less many readers
may bavc seen.
J recaJl that Eric
played rhe piano in the
orchestra-pit of London 's
Thi,,-Macdu11oldil/11s1ra1io11
is from one of Eric Fayn<''s
Victoria Palace, when the
f avourite seri es.
·Billy Bunter' plays w.cre
produced i.n the late 50s and ear ly 60s. Hjs knowledge of the old boys' papers was deep
and lege ndary. and the 'Hist ory of tbe Gem and Magn et' (whjch he wrote with !Roger
Jenkin s), and also his co.ntributioo to the MemoriaJ Edition of Frank Richards '
·Autobiograp hy', were fine exa mples of his writing skill s. He was probably the autJhority
on The Gem, was an exp ert on aJl the writings of Charle s H amiJ1on, and possessor of
probably the largest collection of Hamiltoniana in the world.
E veryone knows, of course, that Eric edited and published the 'Collectors' Digest '
from the e nd of 1959 10 Lhe beginning of 1987, and did so brilliantly . He kept the 'C.D .'
1deed,
Oag Oying high and triumphantly (as our Mary does today) and we all admired, and 111
loved him for it.
fu per son, Eric was an enth usiastic talker about the old papers and books, putting his
own views and opinions firmly. but always being happy co Listen to your own. He had a
unique, exuberant and emphatic way of speaking. was alway s cheerfu l and smiling, u:suaJly
dressed in colourful and cas ual clothes, and forever looking far younger than his years . He
was, if you like, lhe eternal schoolboy. a rare 'Gem' of a man , a dear friend who will be
sadly nu ssed, but never forgotte n.
WhJI was 1he lllpsrm , or lh<pa1111
1d Room 1 llnhur ilugus1us ll' Hicr Soloed
11-dnd thtn (,1ml)ltld p \la11
i1htd !

...
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ERIC by Bill Bradford
I only encountered Eric Fayne afte.r joining the London Club in 1976, so there are
others bener qualified than I to speak of his outstanding contribution to the bobby and the
lives of so many people. I merely wisl1 to pay tribute to a dear friend , who , directly and
indirectly, brought much pleasure into my life .
Our first actual meeting was when Thelma and I were invited to tea, one glorious
summer afternoon; this in the garden, with Madam providing her usual repast. lo later
years 1 have joined Eri c and Berty Lawrence in lunching out with him, usually about twice a
year. Whereafter we would return to Excelsior House , ultimately to be co nfronted with a
spread worthy of Study No. 5. Woe betid e us if we did not scoff it aU - "You have got to
eat it all , 1 certainly cannot!"
This past year, while awaiting a hip rep lacement that was not to be , Eric Fayne often
wrote for my advice or opinion, knowing that I had had both hip joint s repla ced. Lanerly
be was in great pain and mainly housebound , so I must regard his passing as sad rather than
tragic.
Truly a man of a gentle and caring nature , with a stro ng character, not easi.ly diverted
from the path he chose. Few people are remembered with the love, res pect and esteem that
we all felt for Eric Fayne .

FOND MEMORIES OF ERIC from Les Rowley
It is in the nature of things that we should grieve for the passing of dear friends and try
to find our so lace in laughter and memories of long ago.
Better pens than mine will recall visits to Surbiton and Fleet, and the chat s about our
favourite schools while the delightful lady we all knew as Madam poured the tea and
pass ed the cakes. A purr of condescension would be our reward from the resident cat as
we took our leave at the close of a visit.
When I commen ced this letter I felt content to leave the tributes to thos e better versed
to write them, and then. idly turning the pag es of '·Collectors ' Digest - The First Fifty
Years " . I came to page 331. Another old and dear friend, Bob Whiter , had drawn there a
head-and-shou lder sketch of Eric. Bob 's skill had captured aU tbe happine ss and laughter
of Eric wh ich we had shared with him for so many years. I am so indebted to Bob for
conveying in his draughtsmanship what my own word s would not have succee ded in doing.
There will be many occasions when l shal l return to that picture and rejo ice in having both
the artist and his subject as my very dear friends .

..-.....,.,,,,,,,,
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FLICKERING MEMORIES
by Ernest Holman
Th e rece nt Ann iversary of our bobby magazin e caused me. not surprisingly . to tum
back to other items of pas t days. 1 found r was lhi.nk.ing of many of those old blaclk and
white film s o f ' those ' days . Th e ·flicks', as they were once caUcd, advanced eventualJy
into the talkin g era and , I supp ose. gradually from 1930 onward s into the war yearn , one
can recall lo ts of favourites. l am abou c to recall some - my own preferences , in fac:t - of
those film s th at l co unt as my most remembered pleasures .
l shall not attempt any form of chronology, but mere ly selec t as I go along. I would
say J have two especia l fa.vourites and they each fea tured Ronald Co lman. I refer to ' Lost
Horizon· and 'Pri so ner of Zenda ' . Recently, 'Lost Horizo n' bas been increased in length
by the di sco very of some lost footage , and in one part, which shows only a still , there ls
abo ut three m inutes ' dialogue to be heard. 'Ze nd a' I shall always remem ber fo r its
marvellous swo rd fight betwee n Colman and Fairbanks Junior. Aubrey Smith mad e an
exce llent Co lonel Sapl and Raymond Massey a most sinister Black_Michael.
Tf, however. 1 was to select the film I l:Onsider to be one of the best that I eve r saw.
this would be ' Casabl anca ' . Th e cas t alone was enough to make the mouth wate r as it
incl uded Humphrey Bogar t, Ingrid Bergma n, Con rad Veiclt, Peter Lor re, Sidn ey
Greenstree t, C laude Rain s as we ll as Dooley Wilso n's revival of an earlier song, ' As Time
Goe s By ' . lf the palm should be handed LOanyone for a superb performa nce, it shouild go
to Claude Rai ns as the co rrupt police officia l. Filming, it has later transpired , did not make
easy go ing between Bogart and Bergman and there were a few adjustments to meet ciertain
'eyentualiti .es ' . Bogart' s final Line, spoken lo CJaude Rains as they both disappear inito the
darkness , was adde d as an aftert hought, following the makin g of the ftlm !
Oth er favourite films that spring to mind .
witho ut goi ng into detail s, include the young John
Wayne in ·Stage Coach' {with a splendid portrayal
of Dallas by Cla ire Trevor), Irene Dunn e, Paul
Robeso n and Allan Jones in ·Show Boat'. Cary
Graol in his marvellous comedy performance in
•Arse nic and O ld Lace ', ' Random Harve st' with
Colman and Gree r Garson (a happy wccpic at the
endJ). and let us not overlook Charles Laugh ton as
Papa Barrett of Wimpo le Street. Coming into the
land of fan tasy, i-here must always be the tender
memory of fif teen -yea r-old Jud y Garlan d and 'Over
the Rainbow ' in ' Th e Wizard of Oz'. (Th at is how I
shall alway s wi sh to remembe r Jud y.) Personally I
think Frank Morgan stole the pi cture as the Pseudo
Wizard, wit b an Hoo. Mention to Margaret Hamilton
as lhe school mistress and. wicke d witeh! By no
means least co mes Disney's wonderful ' Snow
White ' (true, lhe last two films mentioned were not
b. and w.) w ith its rune songs. (Can you name them
all?)
W e must also include und er the head ing of fantasy. I fee~ the ep ic of ' King Kong '
(filmed with the aid of an eighteen inch model!)
Th e great epi c of ' San Francisco' with Clark GabJe, Spencer Tra cy and Jeanett e
Macdonald stan ds almos r on its own under the heading of 's pectacular ' . Th e true -life
scenes of the earthqua ke we re almost frightenin g - especiaUy the first time I saw it, on a
very enlarge d screen at the Stoll Ci.nema in Kingsway. Gabl e was badly injured by falling
bricks during the prod uction and filming was held up a bit.
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So far t hav e stayed across lhe Atlantic but British films were ever to the fore. Some
great pictures we re turned out in the 1930s. I suppose the one that sprin gs to mind firstly
would be 'Henry VIIT' . Charles La ughton at his best and with well supported cas t. The
two short come dy sce nes witl1 his hairdresser were no smal l part of the enterta inment!
One very great favourite with me is 'Rom e Express ' with, I should say, pretty nearly
every known British cinema name - with Gordon Hark er dropping his Cockney role for that
of a typicalJy inane British holiday -maker abroad. Co nrad Veidt was splendidly evil
through out the film. For laughs . I always welco med the film versions of the Wall s/Lynn
farces - I can still remembe r a frightene d Robe rtson Hare belting down the stair s having
seen a gho st in 'Th ark' . Still. Will Hay had one of the best in 'Oh , Mr. Porter ' - remember
Mo ore Marriott reciting the ghost legen d, which ends ' At Midnight is see n' and Will Hay
adds ' W ith his earhole painted green! ' Robe rt Donat's 'Thirty-Nin e Steps ' was very
entertain ing, eve n if it wandered far from the original Bucha n story. The war-time romance
of Noe l Co ward ' s ' Brief Encoun ter' struck an emot ional note and still stands up to presentday view ing very we ll. (As . in fact, do most of lhe films mentioned herein. )
We ll, merely a list of old films, oolhing more. Memorable to me - and, yes, r know
there are many that I have not included, so perhap s a reader or two would like to add their
ow n film memories . Two uld love to read such items. Of course, they will no doub t recaJI
to me man y films that l have. in fact, acruaJJy forgotte n.
Well , film memories do fucker, don't they?

FOOTNOTE
My own memo ry has done qujte a bit of flkker ing as I tried to remember the nine
songs m entioned abov e in 'Snow Wh ite'. Anyway, here they are (in film order): ' Wishing',
'One Song '. ' Smile and a Song ', ·wh ist le Whil e You Work ', ' Dig. Dig. Dig· , 'Heig b-Ho' ,
' Dwarf's Washing Song ' and their ' Yodelling Song ' and. finally, 'So me Day My Prince
Will Come'.
'Third Man ' songs were: ·Harry Lime Theme' (of course), 'Cafe Mozart Waltz' and
(surprisingly , as it is by no means well-known) ' Under the Linden Tree s'. played at the end
of the ftlm as tJ1e girl walks slowly down the long road.
E DITOR'S NOTE: So many of Mr. Holman 's choices are my favourites, too !

*************
****%
***************
********************************************
A ST. JI M' S "SCHOOLBOY " QUJZ
by Peter Mahony
The following titles of stories written for 1he Gem by MARTIN CLIFFORD (no subs titute
aulhors incl uded) contain t]1e word "SC HOOLBOY' '. Identify each charac ter.
Year
I.
The Gipsy Schoolboy
19 11
2
The St.:hooJboyNihilist
1912
3
Scho olboy and Gentleman Boxer
19 13
4
The Schoolboy Hun
1918
5
Tbe Schoolboy Lion-Hunter
1921
6
The Schoolboy "Pug "
1923
7
Tbe Circus Schoolboy
1933
8
The Schoo lboy Hypnotis t
1935
9
The Stage -Struck Schoolboy
1935
IO The Schoo lboy Cracksman
1936
(Answers on page 30)

**********
******'***"'*****************************************************
*
FORUM
From the Revd. D.H. Sweet man :
Through the Collectors ' Dig est I bave purchased a few back numbers of the Gem and
Magnet. It was a thrill to read once again U1eSt. Jim's story ·Under False Colours'.
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Sherlock Holmes and Sexton Blake wiB for ever be associated with solving great
mysteries ; their very names are synonymous with 'det ection ' .
Can anyone shed light on how Arthur Conan Doyl e and Hal Meredjlh came to give
these illustriou s gentlemen such apt names?
Althou gh l do not smoke a pipe or play the vioLin. I have often sat. wearing ain old
dressing gown, and pondered this intriguing question.

From Des O ' Leary:
[o

the April C D. I par ticularly enjoyed Donald Campbell 's article on ' Secret Gard ens·

and BiU Lofts ' on 'F ilm Fun ' . Brian Doyle on Raffles was first-class, but I would prefer
Anthony Valentine on TV to Da vid Niven on film as my favourite portrayal. Valentine had
an edge of nastin ess which Niven lacked, I thought, and very appropriate too.

From Geoff Kay:
In a recent issue of "C.D ." John Hunt wishes to k.now the complete lines of a verse .
half-remembere d from 1948-5 3. This verse was taught to m e by my cousin at least 10
years earlier than this, in the Late1930s, and it goes thus:There was a little swallow
Flew all the way to Spain,
And when at last he got there,
He flew home again.
But on the homeward journey
He met a great big hawk
Who plucked his feathers, one by one,
And said ·'WaJk, you b ........ , walk!"'
I have often reflected that the rhymes, songs, chants, verses etc. of my childhood (and
others) wer e not quite so innocent when viewed as an adu ll years later. Off-hand r can
think of one or Lwo that had meanings in them that we did n' t catch on to in our innocen ce,
probably because they originat ed from rnucb older children or adults. Nursery rhymes arc a
good example of this, wher e real events are recalled in a watered-d own verse. The Great
Plague, or Black Death, of course , is remembered by '' Ring-a- Ring-a-Roses''.

***********
******************************
*********
**~************
*************
All pre-war Sex ton Blake Libraiies. AU Bo ys Friend Libraries. ALI w mics/
papers etc with stories by W.E. John s, Leslie Charteri s & Enid Blyton. Original artwork
from Mag net, Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted . I will pay £150.00 for original
Magner cover artwork, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover art work.
NORMAN WRIGH T. 60 EASTBURY ROAD, WATFORD , WDI 4JL. Tel: 01923
232383 .
Wanted:

****************************
*******
******
**************************
*******'***
*
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THE FAMOUS FIVE
- a gui de

10

the ehara clcr s appearin g in F.nid Blyton 's se ries -

by
David Rudd

Revised edition
Upd ate d to include ' Five Have a Puzzlin g Time '

Revised edition with new appendices
Publish ed by Norman Wright
Price s:

UK: £4.10 (in cluding post and packing)
Europe : £4.45 (in c ludi ng post and packing)
Rest of wo rld: £4.95 (inc ludin g post and_packi_ng)

Reviewed by Mary Cadogan
This 48-page guide to that other Famous Five (Enid Bly ton' s, of course ) is a revised,
well produced and very comprehensive compan ion to one of that prolific author 's most
popular series. Nom1an Wright has added several appen dices to David Rudd 's main text,
and the book's easy to use A to Z format is clear and commendab le. 1t seem s that every
character of interest is included . as well as sec tions giving extensive bib liographica l details
on the books ' seria lisat i.ons, the short stories, tbc ·spin -off' j igsaw puzzles, and srage, film
and TV versions of the Famous Five's adventures .
The exploits of this engaging quintet (Geo rge. Dick, Anne, Julian - and Timmy the
dog) spanned almost 20 years. Their popularit y was - and remain s - great: this Guide
serves Enid Blyton 's Famous Five books well.
THIS GUfDE IS AVArLABLE ONLY FROM NORMAN WRIGHT, 60 EASTBURY
ROAD , WATFORD. HERTS. WDl 4JL
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THE EAGLE ANNUAL

by Roger Coombes

In the heyday of its nineteen year run (1950-1969) Eagle proclaimed itself as Britain 's
No. l National Strip Cartoon Weekly , which is exactly what it was. Created by Reverend
Marcus M orri s to entertain and educate young boys in a way that adopted the medium but
none of the horr or and violence of American comics, Eagle, witl1 its companions Girl. Swift
and Robin, dom inated the market throughout its 'golden years ' of the fifties. Everyone had
his or her favourite strip adventures - P.C. 49, Luck of the Legion. Jeff Arnold, Storm
Nelson and .... top of the list. the legendary Dan Dare . The strip content, in colour and
black and white, occupied on average half of the magazin e's length , which varied from 16
to 24 pages if one included the 'funnies ' like Harri s Tweed and advertising strips suc:h as
Tommy Wall s and Mr Therm . Th e remainder of its content consisted of features on s:port,
sc ience. readers ' activities and the Special Investigator (MacDonald Hastings). Unlike its
D.C. Thomson and Amalgamated Pres s rivals, therefore, Eagle was ~ a purely strip
format com ic. eve n though that is what iris best remembered for.
lt is somew hat surprising , then , that, in conversation with fellow Eagle enthusiasts, I
often find those who express disappointment with Lhe Eagle Annual because of its low strip
conten t. The Annuals contin ued to be produced far longer than the paper itself, and by the
mid- seventies when they ceased publication they were much heavier in strip content, albeit
that the storie s had no link with any comic, least of all the original Eagle. The best
remembered annuals are the first nine, those with red covers and green cloth spines and the
familiar golden eag l.e logo emblazon ed on the front. All except the first had identical dustwrappers (al though these se ldom survived) and it is this common identity which remains so
nostalgically in the minds of thal generation of readers.
Admitted ly , for the annual of a strip cartoon weekly. the number of pages given ove r to
strip stor i.es was very low, gene rally 42 out of 174, an even lower percentage than in the
weekly Eagle. At the time. however , this reader never noticed such an anomaly. I
accepted the Annual for what it was. a treasure-trove of exciting stories and info.nnation
that cou ld be dipped into at any given moment over the festive season, such as when my
parents were watching the Queen 's message in those black and white, single-chrunnel,
single television set days. ·rrue, it was Dan DaFe, still in glorious colour, that I turned to
first , followed by Luck of the Legio n, curiously in black and wltite in contras t to the colour
of the weekly , followe d by the other familiar Eagle heroes like Jack o' Lantcm and Jeff
Arno.Id. There were al.so lhc equivalenl of the Eagle back page , the biographical st,ories
depicted in strip form of such reaJ-ljJe name s as Doug.las Bader, Abraham Lincoln and
Clive of India. Then there were the Annual 's pecial.s', like Waldorf and Cecil, tbc nomadic
tramp and his welJ-dresscd boy companion. whose humorous adventures were never to be
see n in Eagle itself. yel ye<1rby year became familiar friends in my Christmas reading.
Ther e were actually more hum orous strips in the Annual than in the weckJy Eagle, for
regu lars like 1he aforementi oned pair anti Harris Tweed wei:e joined by several single line ,
Lhree or four frame jokes drawn by well-known names.
The rest of the Annual' s con tent,; were a mixture of text stories and articles on science,
sport , nature. engineering and bobbies. Those indeed were the headings under which
everything was neatly catego rised on the contents page, and all were profu sely illustrated,
mostly in black and whjte. by the Ii.kes of Harry Lind.field, Cecil Orr and scores of other
arti sts, many of whom were regular contributors to Eagle. These were the features to
which I turned when the holidays began to pall (w ith the Christmas tree needles sticking in
the carpet , tl1e snow turning to slush outside and the reaction to another tea of tutrkey
sandw iche s!).
Given my mother 's nervousness about anything involving water and fire, I could only
look at the plan s for making yo ur own je t engine to work your models, but I did put the
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FROM EAGLE ANNUAL No. S
A rarity - Frank Hampson picture s for a text-story: he did very little work for tbe Annuals,
not even Dan Dare.
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advice on having fu n with your tape-recorder (reel to reel, of cou rse) to good use. Als,o, not
being technically-minded, features on how fountain pens and other everyday obj ects
worked fascinated me. All in all, the Eagle Annual was an essential ingredient of my
C hristmases - and its emphasis on textual matter in contra st to the weekly did not worry
me, quit e the opposite in fact. Although not of the generation which grew up with the
story -papers usually celebrated in Collectors' Digest, we nevertheless read more niovels
than today's youth, and enjoyed 'C hildren 's Hour ' on the wireless, long before video
ga mes and the internet bad been thought of. The mix of short stori es, articles and stripcartoo ns in Eagle Annual made the perfect combination for the Christmas holiidays.
Perhap s that is what Marcus Morri s, as Editor, intended.

*************************************************
***************
**************
WANTED: Th e Homby Book of Trains , also any Homby or Mcccano literature, b:adges
etc. Bob Bligh , 55 Arundel Avenue, Hazel Grove , Cheshire SK7 5LD.
Telephone : 0161-483 -7627.

***************************************************************************
ANSWERS TO "SCHOOLBOY"QUJZ
Oliver Lynn
I ' K~
6
2
3
4
5

Ivan Patoff
Tom Merry
Paul Laurenz
Kil Wildrake

7
8
9

lO

Arthur Augustus D ' Arey
Horace Barber
Monty Lowther
Reginald Talbot

******************
****************************************
*********
***********
Bound vols. Of Marvel , 1912, Nos. 415 to 440 , Nos. 441 to 460
Bound vol. Of Champion 1950 , Nos. 1458 to 1509.
Dupli cate Sexton Blak e Library 3rd series (some 2nd series).
Boy s· Friend Library , few bound vols. of I st and 2nd series, 3 to 7 copies in
eac h, plus single copies.
Variou s other duplicates. Offer s, or would prefer to exchange.
K . Townsend , 7 No rth Close, Willington, Derby , DE65 6EA. Tel. (0 1283)
703305.

*****************
**~********************************
**************
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Bunter in unusual garb, as fancifully portrayed by C.H. Chapman
(picture supplied by Bob Whiter).
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CHIPPERFIELD'S CIRCUS
An Illustrated History
by David Jamieson - foreword by Dicky Chipperfield

Chipperfield's Circus - an Illustrated History is a fascinating record of the
world-famous circus, from its beginnings with fairground exhibitions, travelli~tg
menageries and bioscope cinemas, to the post-war rise to become Europe's largest
touring circus with over 20 elephants, the subsequent TV spectaculars arnd
international tours, to Chipperfield's Circus in the 1990s and today's generation whio
are the rising stars on both sides of the Atlantic.
Over 150 illu stra tions - archive photos of the Chipperfield family , their animals,
exterior and interior photos of the show - the big tops and transport - documents an1d
adverts from the 1850s to the present day - Chipperfield's Collectibles - colour
section of memorabilia including posters and programme covers - colour section o,n
Chipperfield's Corgi Toys and Corgi Classic Models.
192 pages - A4 hardback £20:00 plus postage
Do not send money with order -payment on receipt of invoice

Catalogue Number 17 was issued in March - still some good quality items left.
If you did not receive a copy , send for yours now
Your wants list welcomed
Always wanted , good quality books that you would be pleased to have yourself
Please offer collections or individual items

HAPPY HOURS
37, Tinshill Lane LEEDS LS16 6BU

COPYRIGHT . Thi$ non-profit making magazin e is privately circulated. The reproduction of the
content s. either wholly or in part, without wriuen pennission from The Editor , is s1rictly forbidden.
Editor: Mary Cadogan , 46 Overbury Avenue , Bcckenham, Kent, BRJ 6PY .
Printed by Quacks Printers. 7 Grape Lane , Pe1crgate. York. YOT 2HU . Tel. 01904-635967
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